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BUSSES TO LEAVE STATIONS

EVERY HALF HOUR IN BOTH CASES
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New Schedule of Half Hour . n
Busses Will Co Into Effect First Sentences of 1 and 1 2 to 2 i

Time Monday Morning. Years' Imposed in Each of

Cases Charging Abortion.

For the time being at least the bus

TWO SENTENCES ALLOWED

TO RUN CONCURRENTLY

Four Drug Addicts Are Given Sen
tences of 2 Years Each in

County Workhouse. '

war between the U. S. and the Safety
Coach lines has ended, and the terras
cf peace are such that Raleigh, Dur-

ham, Greensboro and the towns in
between will get better service along
with the elimination of the alleged
competitive speeding which has been
co much complaind of.

As a result of a compromise be-

tween the two lines the Safety Coach
busses will leave Raleigh on the half-ho-

and the U. S. busses will leave
there on the hour.

Representatives of the two lines in
Durham stated Saturday afternoon
that the following schedule would go
into effect here Monday morning. U.
S. busses going west will leave Dur,
ham 10 minutes past the hour while

The special session ot the Durham
county Superior court, which con
vened last - Monday morning with,
Judge Thomas II. Calvert, presiding,
came to a close Saturday afternoon
about 3:30. A large number of the
cases on the docket were disposed-o- f

during the week, but "a goodly num-

ber were continued.
The outstanding case of the week,

the one which attracted the greatest

those going east will leave on the
half-hou- r. Safety Coach busses go-

ing west will leave 20 minutes of the
hour and those going east will leave
on the hour.

Bus service between Raleigh and
Creensboro- - will be materially im-
proved as a result of the compromise,
since busses will be leaving practi-
cally all day on half-ho- ur schedules.

Another compromise of which the
Corporation Commission was notified
by mall yesterday was that of com-
peting lines operating between Golds,
boro- - and 'Klnston,. Frank Grantham's
line and the! Goldsboro-Kinsto- n line.
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The following belated applications
Vr franchises were received yester-r- r

by the Corporation Commission:
J R TjinrlrotVi CilVl-,- - A
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ate between statesvllle and Salisbury,
rredrlckson Motor Express company,
Charlotte, to haul freight between
Charlotte and Spencer.

Red Top Cab company, Asheville,
to operate between Asheville - and
Shelby.

NeeljTe 3fbt6r Express company,
Statesvllle, to .haul freight betwoen
Statesvllle and Charlotte.

Jackson County Bus Line, Sylva,
to operate between Sylva and Bryson
City.

Blue Star Bus Line, High Point,
to operate between Greensboro and
Charlotte. .

Z. V. Costner, Shelby, to operate
between Shelby and Caroleen.
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All Over Durham and Durham County

A Few of the Extremely Desirable Locations We Have for Sale

Wittenberg College, Springfield,
000 to obtain $200,000 additional
frnm Da.i. . .. ti ...iiutucieucr rounaation.

Women and girls coal ships at Ka-rats- u,

Japan. .

A new company has arranged air-
plane trips over the Alpsfor tourists.

City Property
SIX ROOM HOUSE Room enough on the sec-

ond . floor for two more rooms, sewer' water, bath,
gas .electric lights, built out of the best material all
doors and windows are screened, 4 acres lot, corner,
running from Hillsboro Road to Englewood avenue,
all wired in, garage, feed barn and stable, poultry
house. Two lots oh Englewood avenue, 3 lots on
Hester street, all for only $5,500. Terms to suit
purchaser.

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW Brand new. sewer.

17 ACRES,-1- 2 acres cleared, 5 acres in wood,
all high, level and smooth land, every foot can be
worked with a hoe, not a foot of waste land. Finest
little farm for trucking In North Carolina, it cannot
be beat. It has a frontage 447 feet on Rareigh
paved road and running back 2000 feet depp. Con-
sists of a new bungalow, new pack
barn (good enough for a tenant house), 2 new to-
bacco barns, new feed barn and stable, drilled
pump 72 feet deep, very best of water. You can cut
off 4 or. 5 lots on the paved road for a nice little'
sum and have the farm left. 2 mile from a $40,000
brick high school and church, in a few hundred feet
of stores and filling stations. Five miles from Duke
University,, high school graded schools and churches.
Price $8,000. Good terms.

124 ACRES, 40 acres cleared, 0 -- room house, to-
bacco barns, feed barn with stables, several out
houses, lots of saw timber. Enough cord wood to
pay for the farm, 7 miles from Durham, 2 mile
east from Raleigh paved road. Good laffd. Price
$6,500.00. -

44 ACRES, 18 acres cleared, good house
new 2 -- room log house, 2 good tobacco barns, ordi-
nary house, pack barn with stalls, metal roof, corn
crib, poultry house, good weU of water, plenty of
wood, wired in. Buildings are about 800 feet from
the road, it has a small road frontage of about 250
or 300 feet. The log house is on the road,
has a "never failing" spring. No better water. 4
miles from the city of Ourham. Good land. Price
$6,000.00.

132 ACRES 5Q acres cleared, nice
bungalow, 4 room tenant house, 3 tobacco barns,
pack barn, with 4 rooms, good potato house, fine
well of water, large feed barn with stalls, several
out houses, 250,000 feet of saw mill timber, enough
cord wood to pay for farm, i miles northeast of
Durham. Sandy, soil, no better for tobacco, corn
and cotton. Near two churches, high school and
stores, very best of neighborhood. Price $7,500 cash
payment, balance from 1 to- - 6 years. Will trade for
smaller place (or house and lot in Durham.

3 BUNGALOWS Storm sheeted, sub-floor-

electric, water, sewer, first class construction,
Just outside city limits on paved road.

1 BRICK STORE, OIL AND GAS
STATION Good locatidn, small cash payment and
10 years on the balance.

GOOD LOT On North Duke street. Price
$1200.00.

328 ACRES, 100 acres cleared, good soil, level
land, 8 miles from Chapel Hill, N. C, splendid road,
painted residence. All necessary out buildings, fine
neighborhood. Price $7,500.00. Easy terms.

51 ACRES Out on Rigsbee Road ' near Mt.
Zion Church.

41 ACRES, 20 acres cleared, new
bungalow, electric lights, lights plant goes with the
house. 1 tobacco barn, feed barn and stable, rat
proof corn crib, drilled pump, best of water. Good
soils, on good sand-cla- y road, near high school and
churches. Just 6 miles from Durham. Price for
all, only $5,500.00.

i

BUNGALOW AH modern conveniences,
cement basement, beautiful floors, doors and win-
dows, beautiful front yard, 80 feet wide, about two
acres in this lot, will trade for 1 or more houses and
take the difference. Must act quick. Price $10,500.

NEW BUNGALOW Brick columns.
All modern conveniences,' except heat. Beautiful
corner lot 87 feet wide. No. 211 West Trinity Ave.,
1 block west from Mangumi street. Price $6,250.

HOUSE On Coley street, near Forest
Hills. Lot about 100x198 feet deep. In colored
people settlement.

117 ACRES 50 acres cleared, sandy soil, adapt-
ed to all crops, 10 miles south of Durham, 4 mile
from paved road, 5 tobacco barns, 2 pack barns, 3
tenant houses. Good house, plenty wood
and running water, several acres In meadow, 4 miles
from Farm High School and churches. Good
neighborhood. Price $9,000.00.

150 ACRES, 50 acres cleared, sandy soir adapt-
ed to all crops. Enough wood to pay for farm.
Plenty water, 1 housse, 1 house, 1

house, 2 tobacco barn!, stable and out houses,
good orchard, 1 mile from paved road, 1 1,4 miles
from railroad station, 5 miles from high school ind
churches. We 'can sell you this place at $40 per
acre. Terms to suit. '

115 ACRES, 15 acres cleared, several acres jn
fine' meadow, good strdng land, plenty wood. On a
new sand-cla- y road running from Alston Avenue
paved road to Nelson, 2 mile from Farm Life
High School and church and store, 6" 2 miles
from Durham, 2 mile from Alston- - Avenue road.
New house with hall, with porches. Small
cash payment, balance from 1 to 6 years. Price
$7,500.00. , ,

'

C6 ACRES, 30 acres cleared, 1 old log house,
barn, good well of water, plenty wood. 8 miles
from Durham, 2 mile off Chapel Hill Boulevard,
3 miles from Chapel Hill, N. C. Land adapted to
all crops. Price $4,000.00. Terms,

145 ACRES, 30 acres cleared,' 75 acres In saw
mill timber, 50 acres wired in for cattle, 8 acres
wired in for hogs. Red and grey soils, strong land.
Small- buildings, 5 miles south of Mebane, N. C,
Alamance County, There is a Government loan on
this farm for $1400.00 for 30 years or less. Make
us a small payment, any amount you say, win leave '

.. It to you and you can pay the balance from 1 to 10
..years, we take a second mortgage. If you want a

farm with little or no money, see us at once.
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Consider Clothes
From Every Style

bath, water, electric lighs, one block south of Club
Boulevard and car line. Lot 50 ft.xlSO ft. Price
$3,750. Terms.

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW Brand new, water,
lights, nice grove of White oak trees, one block
from car line, on East Main street. Large lot, 100 ft.
xl55 ft., room for another house .Price $4,000.'
Terms.

THREE NEW HOUSES On Crabtree street,
West Durham, one-fo- room house, two five-roo- m

houses, rent, for $14, per week. Lot 155 ft.xl80 ft.
deep. 'Also one little store, 12 ft.x24 ft. Good water
with drilled pump. The houses have metal rcm.
Room for another house. Price for all $5,500.00.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE On New street, No. 306,
1-- 2 bldck, from Car street, sewer, gas, bath, water
electric lights. Large lot. Near Morehcad school.
Trice $3,500.00. Terms to1 suit purchaser.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE No. 1404 Angler 'avenue,
sewer, gas, water, electric lights, bath room not con-
nected, newly, painted and papered. Paved street,
sidewalks and all connections are paid for. $1,000
cash balance in 18 months. Prices $3,500,

THREE-ROO- HOUSE Sotyth of Training
School on east side of Fayetteville Road on Martha
street. Lot 50 ft.xlOl ft. Price $1,300. Terms.

FIVE LOTS On Englewood avenue, 1 Jot on
Hester street, back of W. C. Leon's home on Club'
Boulevard, has sewer; gas, water and lights. Trice
of lots on Englewood avenue $800 each. Lot on
Hester street $900. '

LOT FOR LEASE On the corner of Chapel
Hill street and ' Rigsbee avenue. One of the best
locations in Durham for a Filling Station or any
kind of business.

We have a' list of all city property and every
farm in Durham county. It will pay you to see us
before you buy. If you have any property for sale,
see us or phone us, or fin in the blanks below and
mail it. We will come to see you at once.

HOUSE On Cleveland Street, with all
modern conveniences, except heat, bath on first and
second floors. Lot G0x200 ft., deep. All connections
and pavement nre paid for. Trice $13,000.00. Terms
if desired.

You want comfort perfect fit and right weight
for warmer days.

You want service best material and making, in-

side and out. Seen or unseen. You want value
clothes fairly priced, but priced high enough to
assure lasting goodness.

You want style perhaps conservative, but new,
perhaps the newest novelty.

You'll get everything you're looking for in pur
clothes.
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Let "Fulforl ' Sell' for You

Attention to Owners of Land

into ls oTsmaH h8e immedialely. a W or small tract of land near Durham, suitable for sub-diyisio- n

SEE US AT ONCE. a chitadp nrAi: rD ma hcai

New Spring Suits $25 to $45

'LotofSuitsat$15and$U.59to

Clean Up Stock

Sneed-Markha- m
i

Taylor Co.
The Old Reliable Clothiers."

W. A. FULFORD & CO., Realtors
FARMS AND PITY PRnprnxv rtminuT

Phones: Office 1443; Res. 676. DURHAM, N. C. Office 416 Geer Bldg.


